
HONOR
By THOMAS A. CLARK

D«&a mi Mh, Uiinnltjr at
lUiaofa.

There la apparently In the minds of
our people a peculiar slgnlOcance
In being pat npon one's honor, what-
rrer that may mean, and . peculiar
reedom trom responsibility when not
ipon honor. An act may be recogtlzed as objectionable or even aa actu-
illy evil, but many people feel no
:ompuncUona of conscience In com¬
mitting it, unless they are upon their
donor. Then they would lose a legrather than offend.

I remember not long ago baring a
sonversation with a young fellow with
¦eference to certain Immoral things of
which he had been guilty. He agreed
with me ultimately that If the past
:ould be forgotten he would not in the
future again offend. It was not long,
however, until I discovered that he
Had broken his agreement.
"Did you not promise me," I asked,

"that- ^rou would not do this thing
again?"
"Why, I believe I did," was his re-

ply, "but I did not promise upon my
uonor."
A few years ago a boy came to myjfflce and asked me to lend him thirty-

live dollars. He was playing In hard
luck, he was out of work, and If he
could borrow the sum of money for
which he asked he could get to a dis¬
tant city and find a Job. He would
yay the money back In three months,
be said. I let him have It, and not
hearing from him for a year or two.
1 wrote him.

"I was not of age when I borrowed
the money of you," he finally replied
to my letter, "and so I am under no
:egal obligation to pay." And he
has never done so. He was not on
his honor, you see.

It Is a curious thing this honor. Un¬
der certain conditions a man feels
bound by It. He must be honest and
truthful and upright. He must insist
upon honesty and uprightness in oth¬
ers. Then he leaves a room or turns

corner, and the whole situation
t-l-.nnses. He may lie or practice de-
ctlj o.' even steal, and a few think the
worse of him and he not anything the
worse of himself.

It is a false honor, this I have been
describing. Real honor Is based upon
principle, it is the outgrowth of char¬
acter. It Is not Influenced by time or
situation or circumstance. It Is a part
of a man's everyday life; it controls
and directs his action wherever he is,
and it needs no oral or written expres¬
sion to make it binding.

<., 1924. Western Newapapar Union.)

Seed Cirn, Millet, Soy Beans, Su¬
dan Grass, Peas and Pole Sn>pa at
L. P. HICKS.

Colds Cause
LAXATIVE BROMO Ql THINElVbtMj remove the
cause. There Is only oof "Broin# Quinine."
E. W. GROVE'S ai£n*tur* qirbox. 30c.

tLKtiAX, ADVERTISING)

SALE OP FAKW LAND
By vlrture cf the power ot Mile con¬

tained iu thai certain deed of trust
tnude by C. A. Long to Wm. H. Ruttln,
trustee, dated Dec. 31. 1916, and re¬
corded 111 Franklin Registry In Book
210, page X6. default bavins been madeIn the payment of the debt therebysecured, and demand (or foreclosurehaving been made on oald trustee bythe holder of the said Indebtedness,the undersigned will on Monday, July14th, 1924, at about the hour ot noon,at the Court House Door In Louls-burg, N. C., otter tor sale to the high¬est bidder, tor cash, the property thereIn described as follows:

Situate In Cedar Rock Township, andbeing that tract of lard conveycd byM. M. Gapton to Mrs. Eirma Stullingsby deed dated Dec. 16, 1890 and re¬corded In the Registry of FranklinCounty in book 85, page 510, and byBald MrB. Mabel Snltor and husbandand Mrs. Elizabeth Stalllngs and G.B. H. Stalllngs conveyed to C. A.Long and bounded as follows:
Beginning at a Hickory, J. M. Stall¬lngs corner and running thence S 881-2 E 123 poles to a small White cak,Coppedge's corner In W. D. Coppedge'sline; thence S 1 E 94 poles to twoWhite oaks pointers W. D. Coppedge'scorner; thence S 89 1-2 W 100 polesto a Poplar and Gum; thence N 81W 29 poles 18 links to a Red oak, RR. Burnett and J. M. Stalllng s corner;thence N 3 1-2 E 95 1-2 poles to thebeginning, containing 74 3-4 acres,more or less.
This June 13, 1924.

W. H. RUFFIN.

Dom Your Back Ache?
i\

Bad Bccka Dring Battering to M»ny
I.o.iisburg Folks.

Is that doll, constant backache mak¬
ing you old and miserable? Does
your back throb and- ache until it
Mama you just can't keep going? Do
you eaffer headaches, diziy spells andurinary disorders; feel weak, tired and
worn-out? Then look to your kidneys.Delay may mean serious kidney sick-
nasal Use Doan's Pills.a stimulantdiuratic to the kidneys. Doan'a ar«
reoommended by thousands.

Mrs. W. A. Mitchell, Main St,Franklinton, N. C. says: "I usaa
Doan's Pills at different times for
pains in my back. My back was so
sore, no matter which way 1 turned, I
waa in misery. I had terrible head¬
aches, and dizzy spells too, and speckawould dance in front of me. When¬
ever these attacks came on, I usedDoan's Pills and they always Axed me
up all right."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Doot
simply ask for a kidney remedy .getDoap s PlUs . the same that Mrs.Mitchell had. Foster-Milburn Co.,Mfrt., Buffalo, N. Y.

FOR SALE
We have listed for saie several val¬

uable farmB, among which are (1)
bbout 84 acres Cedar Rock T. 8. known
as Cooke land, on State highway; (2)
about 135 acres Hayesvllle T. 8. known
as part of Whitaker landa. For prices
and terms, see
FRANKLIN INS. & REALTY CO.

(Over First National Dank)

We Have It
* i "V_.

Can Get It
Or It Isn't Made

Anything in the line of drugs, stationery, tine
candies, smokes, toilet accessories, etc.

Prescriptions a speciality. Serv¬
ice at the fountain at all times.

SERVICE DRUG CO.
j

Wood, N. C.

W. D. FULLER - 0. B. KEARNEY

Come To See Us

We will do our best to supply
your wants, all seasons of the
year, in Merchandise suit- .

able for Family, Home and
Farm.

W. 0. Fuller & Go.
raom im ; , r v

_

Summer Fabrics
Ladies are able to have a much greater variety of wearing apparel than men for thevery simple reason that they eliminate the greatest item of expense, the cost of manu¬facture, Dresses are not expensive from the standpoint of fabrics.

In the selection of fabrics one considers not only the element of durability but themore important one of comfort. Just now the sheerest fabrics are very desirable andwe have them in abundance. Delightfully cool cloths in striking and novelty patternsi>s well as the simple neat effects. "W %.<r.
9-

_Silk Marquisette, Sport Fabrics, Fancy Voiles, Satin Crepes, Cotton and SilkCrepes, Dotted Swiss, Tissue, Feliciens, Gaze Marvel, at a range of pricesfrom 33c to $1.50
Complete range of shades solid Voiles and Organdies prices 33c 58c 89c

McCALL PATTERNS
Purchase a dress and trimmings to the amount $3.50 and we will give you absolutelyfree any McCall pattern you wish to select.

The McGhee=Joyner Co.
FRANKLINTON'S BIGGEST & BEST STORE

PHONE 47 PHONE 47

WHY A YOl'NG MAN I KNOW
SHOULD ATTEND A CITIZENS

MILITARY TRAINING CAMP

'.IIml is the Younir Man I Know Who
.should .Utend a Citizens' Military

Training Camp
1. "Bud" needs the training.
2. America needs "Bud"
"!'.ud" needs the training because

he is an American boy not yet old
enough to vote, he has not much know-
ledne of the duties of citizenship.

His work keeps him too much in¬
doors and he has some physical de¬
fects.
He has a darmant talent for leader¬

ship. but is diffident of his powers."
He has only a common school edu-

cation, but be is ambitious.
In a Citizens' Military TrainingCamp, he will be taught the duties

and responsibilities of an American:
his patriotism will be stimulated by
association with men from all walks
of life thus aiding a closer national
and social unity.

Proper outdoor exercise will develop
strength, endurance and agility and
these defects will be rvercome..
AMERICA NEEDS BUD, because In

time9 of war he will be a unit in a
fighting force of well trained men.
ready at a moments notice for service
in the field, with a minimum of econo¬
mic loss to the country In his pre¬
paration.

In times of peace he will be a man

I who will have developed traits of lov-

alty, obedience to law and respectfor constitutional authority who will
be richer for the training received
and able to enrich the life of his com¬
munity by the maintenance of highideals of personal and civic conduct.

If Bud attends a Citizens' Military
Training Camp, he will be trained;
AMERICA will possess another MAN",
another CIUIZEN", another POTEN¬
TIAL SOLDIER.

Signed, ADELE DANIEL.

Market the surplus cockerels and
poorly developed pullets. Save the
best cockerels for breeding and the
best pullets for early layers this fall,
advise poultry extension specialists of
the State College of Agriculture.

BIG LOT
OP. ..

Men's Work Shoes
Just received to be Sold on Special

Sale at

$1 90

PER PAIR


